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Tais CAmrAu Lu>ih2glANt Is pubiied In ilr litert»-bi of tire
lunaber 1.-ade and af allial Industries tiraughiaut tire Dominion
being thre oniy represcrntative ln Canada af titis foremnost branch a
the comincrcc ol ihis country. i agis at Rting full and tamily
inforrmation on 211 3ubjects touchIrir these Interests, discussing
these ;opicseditorially and Invitinagirce discussion of alitai bylathers

Espccial pains are taicen ta secure thre latest and mout trustwvorthy
nmarkiet quottations fronsa various points thraugirout thre %voilai so as
tu affordi to tire trade ln Canada information lapon %viicli it carn scly
ln iiî operations.

Speciai correspondents ln tacalities of imsportance prescrnt accr-
aie report nat oalsy oi prices and thre condition ai tihe market but.
aisg of îit.et matters specialiy interesuang ta our leaders. Blut col-
ripondence Is not aniy welcorne but is invitad front ail vho bave
any Information tocommun'.cateaorsubjects tuadlictssrciatitrgtothrei
sir ale or in any way effecting fi. Even wiren we may not be able ta
agite vrith the sariers ave ivili gave theni a lair opportunity fur lice
discuission as thre best mieans af eiititing tire trusir. Any itemis of
Interest arc particulariy rarquestedl fer even if nat of great import-
ance individually they cantribute ta a (und ai Information frrmnt
Ivhicis genaral resuits arc obtained.

Advertisers avili reccive careful attention and ]Ibearra treatment.
W'e need not Point aut tirat for many tire CANAÂr& LW.IDER3AN
-.%itir is special laisso ailees is not arriy an exceptianaliy good
aiedium for securing publicity but Is inuiapensable lor tirose aviro
avouldi brinai tirems.eives belore tire notice ai tirai -ais. Speciai at-
tent ior lasdirectedo lu A,.%-TED"I and FOR SALE 2dVersisemen ,aviicir avili ire lisa-ted ln a conspiciaus position aitie uniformn pricer
afi S cents pet fine for cacir Insertion. Announcements ai ibis
character avili irc aubject to a discount ai :S per cent. il rdered foi
tirrec successive Issues or longer.

Subscribers %vili flnd tire amail amotint tiîey pay fot tlae Cx%*Aox
Lv,.amgn>-.s, qarite insignificant ascompared %aitia its value ta caia.
There ta net an Individuai in tire tradte or specially anterestedl an Ji.
vho sirouid not ire an aut list tiras abtalning rte p.resenit benelit
and aiding and encauraging as to tender i even msore compiete.

THE LUMBERMAN'S NEW QUARTERS.
THF. change or location, as annaunaced in aur iast

assue, has been carricd out, and TuE LtIIFMiiutîN
offices are now lacated at 2o Volnge street Arcade,
Toronto. Que neV. quarters are in tise hieart oi thc
çity anci very easy oi a<.cess, %% hicî %%ill tend ta great-
iy facilitate aur business and enabic us ta bc in direct
communication %vith luiibirmen and our custamiers
gencr:diy. WC cardiaily imsite ail iumbcr aaaainufact.
urcrs and dealers ta cali and sec us sahen in the city,
and ave can assure them the> sailliancet with a kind
receptian. The reinaval bas necessarily caused us to
bc sansewhiat laite with the present issue, but hereaiter
%s'e avili bcout-oJi ime.on. the lirst Of every month, and
avili spare no pains'ta makze thse CANADA LJhIERMjA-
more valuable ta the tradc asitis eadah succeeding issue.

IT is understood that the bill which atas introduccd
at the beganning ai the present session by Hon. Mr.
Tupper, %vhich wvas ta take away the powers af thse
Pravy Cauncil an exempting certain rivers and streanis
irom tice opea-ation of thse act farbidding sawdust bcing
dcposited tiacrein, will bc dropped from thse arder
paper this session, and for at Icast another season thse
sawdust question avili bce an undetcnnined ane. This
ation bas been taken oaving ta thec absence r»i thse
Minister of marine and iishecnes in Wishingtan.

Tue>- bill recently passcd by thse Ontarto legasiature
respeing licenses, affecting registercd lands, enacts
as follaws;-"Wherc a license under the revised sta-
lutes respcîing timber on public lands, or under thse
Y'evssed statutes ai 1887, %vas or shall bc grantcd and
Ilse land is registered undcr thc land tities act1 the

sname shahl bc deerned to isave-been, -and tQ be, subîcct
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ta tise rigisis of tise licensce fur tise curretat >ear, or oi
lais assignce, svitiaoît the fact ai sucît lands being sa
stîbject bei:tg expressecl in tise eîatry ils tise register, or
ini tie ccrtiiaie c ai wtsersliip2'

Qtlb. a sensationa %vas causeci iri business circles ais
Qtaebel. recently laver tie announacesaent tîsat tnsaiol>eb,
of $-'5,WO cacit, dr-tass by 'a icading tinber iaaaac uf
tisat caty, attd msade payable lit Brynt, Iloais &
Ilryaat's, sacre posteci at tue Blank (lit Peuple for nuit-
payaient. i appeairs duiat 'Mr. lasis disputes tue
endorsaîlon an tfliac. of the notes by '.\r. l)aies,
an lias alieged powecr af attorney, anti hbssae tue
parties, s'aho are rendy ta pay the notes, ta pay the
ainoutat anto court until thse maîter is settled by lais.
Mr. tas;,r.tan us ada-acate for the bank, antd saillian-.
stitute procceaîngs. It is likely that Mr. Davies %ill
bc brotagit back, ta Quebec, svhen tise s'aboie particulars
af bas unaancaal lusses and mallie expluans %%III ire ailsd
knosvn.

A.\ERI(.AN s'a.Inut iogs of good quaity and pianks ai
tise finit grade, says London Tiniber ai reccnm date, are
sîlill in active demand at full prices. Lutaber generaliy,
isoaever, shosov signs ai %veakening. An enarmous
amaunt ai ail diescriptions ai goonus as beang consunaed,
but thse recent inportation lias been very heavy, and
cor.sequentiy stocks ai inferiar tuat stuif arc rather msore
tisan ample, partacuiariy au sonte ai the yards. Tise
stock, as shoivro by the dock returns, iaowver, are con-
sidcrably iess titan tlsey aacre at several periods ai last
year, tise best year thant Lundon imaporters andi de.alcrs
in this avood have ever lad. As tIse dernand is better
than iast 3-car, tise are îsîany whîo stihi coîssider stocks
losv. Tis as undaubteil %c0 maths rcgard ta lugs, tise
growjng tendency ai avhaci appea-s tai be permsanent
scanty supplies, avîîh a groavang demand, an face ai tise
general inferionity ai irnpontcd iumber.

TuEhiigisest practical testiustisy taIsie cfficiency ai
waod paing in Londona streets, says Tii;zb-r has jusi
been given by tise omnibus drivers and car men ai tise
leading coaipanies and firins in tise metroplis Tise
Horse Accident l>revention Society recentiy iss;ued n
plIbijlail among tise drivers ai tise London Car Cotas-
par.y, ta the principal omnibus and cab proprietars,
and tise heading carriers, invitirag isent tai vote for
ashicis they jusdgcd front tiseir experience, ta be tise
besi and safest systent ai paving in vogue in tise sîreets
ai London, andi alsa ahich tisey judged lt be the
asorstand most dangetous. Tise resuit not aniy shsows
tise intelligent interest taken it titis question by
thse drivers, but is sucis a ane as %%ili someasisat sur-
prise those aa'ho bave persistenîly andi rancourously
opposed tise use oi wood as a materiai for street
paarung. Front tise votes received and now published
by tise Society, il appears tisat 75o drivers and carnien
declare avaod ta bc tise bcst land safeat matcriai ;
macadam camnes next, .%iths 219 votes ; granite coines
next avitis 197 votes, at-hile anhy Si pranotirice infl avoi
ai aviat most people beieve ta bc tise niat formidable
rival ai avood, viL., asphalte. -îBot tise resuit ai tise
voting on tise other sîde, nameiy, as ta aviicis Ilr tise
avant and anost dangecrous paving,0" is even more
striking in contpaning avood ta asphalte- No less tisan
1,046 drivers dciare that asphalte is tise avort, %%hile
anly 12z deciare against %vood. Wisatever cisc anay
bc said for or against this opinion, none wilh venture ta
deny timat il is a campetent opinion, aind tsatif at : a
practical anc. Tise intelligent bus driver or canssan is
tise persan abocve ail oathers, vtba front bais daily experi-
ence, as tise best able ta judge of n practical question
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aoftitis kind, and tiais c iass of amens have no initets
is titis anatter wiîiclt are antttgonaistic, cithter ta tue ini-
terests ai tlieir emiployers or ta thiase oi tue puîblic
geiieraly.

Tiiii %vise itten in WVashaingtont anti tise savants is
Ott.assa, hasie viitiuin tise pnst few %verks been isaaking
ringing changes on the îariff qtirçiinn. andi bctwcen ilie
tiaço goacriiatients tic Canadiail itiiniberiien are getting
pretty' bidiy btiîuezec. lThe lunabcr schedule as re-
parteti iii NýcKiiey's bill reuîsains -as reported in TuEp

LuMiiit~ ~last itathl Titere has been a siigit
rhixaa4e in tise phraseoiagy ai tue provision %viticît i
ilesigned to counteract tue export duty impased ait
logs by tue D)omsinion oi C7anada, anal wiiici is in tise
nature oi a retaliatory provision Titat proviso as
cîa;bodied in tiae pcrfectcd bill is as follows : Il Pro-
aidt i tiat in case any fareign cotuntry shahl naw or at
an> tintie isereaiter impose -it e'<Iori rluty, tnxi o cther
innt ai charge, tapait pine, ipruce, eiin, or other iags
cxporcd lt tue United Suites froni sucit country in
excess ai the equivaient pier tîitusnd feet board
measure ai the duty fixeci by titis Act upon the saaved
lunaiber manuifactured fronts the logs ai tue kind herein-
before ntentioned, tien tise duty upan thc saaaed lunt.
ber hereia provided for, ai lien i-lnported (rom sut-s
country, sitahi bc foribsaiis] increased ta, and during tite
imposkion tiiercof inaintaiased ai, an antount equai ta
dit: duty, tax or charge ai any tiînc imposed by sucis
foreign cauntry apon rthe exports ai such iogs ta the
Untited Stites. An i ta tite Sccretary ai the
Trcasury bc entploavcrcd and clirected ta, eniorce te
provisions ai titis AXct. Sitotid tise bill pass in its
precrint shape ai aaiii airttiaily leave tise imaport duty on
Canadian lumber atl $2 per thaîasand as it is lias been
an the paît. In oarder tit Carnciatîs aîay derive a
benelit ironi thse proposcd redîaction ai the import duty
ta $t.So lier tiiousand il avili be necessary for the Do-
msinion governestent ta recluce tie export duty an iogs
Sa cents per tiaousand fecet. Staci a coturse avould, %ve
feci sure, itîcet wais thse iicarty -tpprual ai the lumber
trade ai tis country, and an fal-t titerc as no reasoit
%whIy ae 5hauld not be , aaaiiank ta rcduLC at ici $i, or abol-
asi i altagetiter, avlitnes.er thc United i Sates govern-
atent secs fit ta takec 5aîssalar actiurn ab regards tise irit-
port duty on aur linbcr. Nous - tise tinte ta au an
tis matter, and wc halte tlîc propet autisorities at
Uttaava avill take ainnicdiate 3tept, ta furtiset the interr
ests ol the Lanadian uitîtater tiatie b)y astaking the re-
quireci recîtîction.

TIIL Muinister ai thse Interioar in fais annuai report
rccentiy laid beiore pariiîrent, inakes tise ialiowing
allusion ta the sale oi tumber lands in the North-Wcýst
Teritories and British Columbia - In Tise revenue fron
thc above sources durittg thse past ycar amounted to
$102,732.61, a etecreasc as caînparcd %vilit z888 of $19,.&
0t5.28. Tise timber dues -are less titan tisose ai :88
by $14,781.92, bcing for thi- r-er $77,071.97 Of the
revenue for timber, $î 8,044 77 %a.as deriveci frons bon.
uses, ground rents and royalties on timber cul irom
lands in tise raiisvay beit in Britishs Columbia, bcing
$7,522.74 iess titan tue previaus YcaIr. but the -rown
timber agent reports that he lias e-oilectacl since Octo-
ber 31st thte sunt afSî5,147.61 on tiauber ctit witbin the
12 mantîts preceding that date. *aking ihis amaunt
ino consideratian, thse (tires coliectecl for tituber cut
avatîin thec departaicotal ycar. nimly. Croit, Octaber
3151, 1 888, 90 OctOber 3lst, 1889, l"1tîounied 10 S33,192.-
38, bcing an inecase ai $7,624.87 caver the amouint coi-
lctcd for timber cul diaring tise previsarç year I Tihe
croavo timber agent ai Winnipeg tepnrse tisat fuel is


